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HAYO TRAIL GETS

HEP FROM FLOYD
' Hospital In a critical condlilon from n
bullet wound. Hi1 was tit Ids home at

HRMXX) OF BONO I8SUE TO BEjoilvc Hill anil with him wax I.Ih friend
APPLIED ON STATE'S PART

FOR ROAD.

Following the example of Boyd, Iatw-rnnc-

and Johnson counties, Floyd
county last week (tot Into ihf bond
waiton and made an appropriation of
ana-hai- r of It bond Ihhuo for the Miiyo
Trail. This amounts to $100,000.

A condition of tin- - appropriation Ih

that tho contract shall In- - let before
July M, .1921.

1k county hit already an id i

would do her part after the other ooun-- "

Ilea acted and It la now up' to her.
Ilki la the largest and rhdnwt of nil
thisw uouiitlcs and will "come ft'i "

This Insures the building of a ureal
hUrhwuy through the Hlg Handy Val
ley, lh greatest public enliirprlsc, next
to the railroad, that ha ever been

The action of Floyd county is re-

ported hh fiillowa by the l'ntl""liiiri-- '
t'ltlwn:

At Iho Hlon of th Floyd County
VaKAl t'ourt held In I'reHtonaboiK lo-- '

if the court ordered the Halo of $im,-..M0- 0

ten year ' er cent IkhiiIh. the
prae,Mla iti In- donateil to the Hhtte
ItlKhway I omrnlxaioner for th'1

oi that porlion of the M i "
TYnll lyliiK within Floyd ruiinly '1"

road Ih to .Mend op lie I in Sand'y
Valley from the .lohnaon couiiiy lm-t-

tho l'lke county line, over a route
determined by the eiutlnccrH of

Thf order of the court provides that
f S COO of the money from the IioiwIm

shall he applied to eoinpeim.iMmr the
Turlneera who I'omplele layliiK-oo- l the

road The einrlmi ra of the Sinn- n

have been worklnn in the rout-tni- r

of the rojid diirlm; the pnat isir
The eourt'M oiib-- also inatl- the Kitt

of 1100. "00 0 l ond.tional upon the h i

this of Ihe ronirtct (or the construc-
tion of tin- 1'o.id not later than July 1.

1021 In the event the contrai l is in'il

let by that Hole the ejn la foifeit.d
am) the money nitiMt lie returned lo
th county

Under the Federal Hoail Aid law llii ,

action of the Floyd Fiscal Court ta- -

ken y creotca an obligation on trie
part of Ihe Stale of Kentucky to i

tho llk'i sum of 1100.000 00 and
hinds the Fedei.il sovarninent lo add
the sum of I200.UOU.00 maklnu a imal
of 1400,000.00 to be available for Ihe
ronatructlon of the .Mayo Trail in lain
county. Jud(t VA T. Hill was .io
pointed Trustee uf the Itoad Fund

Young Ix)uisa Couple
Married Iast Sunday

A wedding of Interest to friends
throughout the i nil nly waa solemnlr.eil
about noon last Sunday at ihe hoin
of Mr. and Mrs. f). U Thompson
Louisa when I heir daughter. Miss Miry
bcotnie the bride or Mr. Koy Thonii-win- .

Itev, H H Hewlott omclat.--
The ceremony was witnessed by

nieinbirs of (he family and unite a

urmher or frb :ids of the young couple
who were rr.U ; t.t;ii d V dinner uft.
the wedding. In ihe evening the guespi
accointiaiiled the bride and groom to
,1 ho home of Mr. and Mrs. fi. i. Ad nii

' where an t supper was awaiting
I hem.

Thi! bride Ih one of l.awrenco coun-
ty's 'successful lc.ai,hera. She Is a

pretty anil chniinlng young Lilly, Ih"
. eldesl da tig lib r of the .County Attoi- -

ney.
The groom was ulso u teacher before

coming to IxiuiHii whore he completed
a business course. Ho Is now connect-
ed with the Ktore of Adams Ar Wiser
llo Is the son of L,lndacy ThompMiin.
ic ; !hn. .mil Is a young man of ex-

cellent quullllea. Wu extend lies:
wlahca to the young; couple.

WAYNE COUNTY COURT
APPOINTS DEPUTIES

The Wayne County, W. Va., News
aays: Wuyne county court house was
a boo-hlv- e. Monday and Tuesday of
thla week. County officials elected In

November were busy getting a line-u- p

on the work ahead of them. The new
county court. Hindu up of H. W.'Thomp
aon, J.. T. Porter and J. W. Crnhlree
Diet In Its first session Monday.

The first business tuken up was the
lection of a president of tin- !'e"

court. JL W. Thompson waa elected
for thl ofTlce, by tho votes of the oili-

er two members of tho court. Tho new
court assumed its responsibilities ami
transacted business in the interests of

the County in a manner which m- - l

tho unanimous approval of tho iiiiiiy
citizens who were present.

Tha appointment of deputies was
among the llrst business disposed in'

by the court Monday. Charlos W.
PYailer, who has been appointed in the
county clerk's office, was appointed
office deputy of Assessor 1. W.
loy; Everett Walker was mado doputy
to circuit clerk, Chas. K. vvalKur;.ji !.ic
Adklns and Miss Wllllo Smith were
named office assistants to county clerk,
Hexeklah Adklns; Fred Perry was ap-- :
pointed office depqly to HherllT I'.os
C. Brumfleld and the following field
doputy sheriffs wore .qualified befon
tho court: Clay II. Williams, William
Cram, Ollio Mills, Fred Crabtreo and
Cleveland Fraloy, Jllor,

The salary of Cloveland Fraley, Jail
or, was set at $90.00 a month; Clay H.
Williams $25 a month; all other field
deDutv sheriffs $85 per month; Chas.

AT L,,- - lot ili.nlllv HUneHHIir Ilia a
,,' )Vl 'J, nf nil nnnxner-- i

Innced office deputies were set at $75

month

OLIVE HILL MEN ARE
SERIOU8LY WOUNDED!

Juiiis Ncwsome, aged 23 years, of
Olive 11111, was brought to Ashland
and taken lo the King's iMughtors'

inur Nelson of Fleming county. As
the story goes these two men had had
trouble with (Jisjrge and Logan Jessie.
They were called from their homo y

morning early nnd it la alleged
they were fired um by George Jessie,
both ol the men being seriously In-

jured. Up to noon today both Gcorgu
Jessie nnd hid brother Logan hnd not
been apprehended. All parties are
prominent in Carter county And the
trouble wnn said to he an old grudge,
luilh No.wsonic and Nelson are 23 years
of aue while the Nelson boys are
and Independent.

FORMER MAGOFFIN MAN.
The (iraynoii Journal say: A F

Hays, an innmte of the county infirm
ary, died Saturday nltrlii of heurt d.n
ease. He had been In poor health for
wveral yea and hum a native of Ma
rfotlm county. Me csme hero from elTort to adopt plana or various kinds
Miie'iiiis some few years ago and run for Having money, cutting out cxiruv-- a

shoe repair shop unt.l his health aganiM'. reducing expense, etc. U-- t

t onne lic,l him to give II up. His uue everybody Join in this movement.
wits li',' euiM. The retnalrih were bur- -

.l Mi. day In the ccmcie, on the hill. J)r. V. I).

OPERATION ON EYES.
('otnpton and son. I'.rncHl. re

tin ned Satui ilay f rom ( wimt
ihcy wciit to coiiHiill a Hji.'ci.iliHi in re
gard lo h Thc expect lo
niuiit In Mart Ii for an operation in,
tin- nope ol restoring tlic .ii;it in oni i

eye. Tlu- other wun entirch tlesiro.
ed by the dynamite explosion 1. m t .N-
ovember.

MRS. MARY YOUNG DIES.
The death of .Mrs. .Mary A. Voting

occurred on Sunday, Jan. 2, ai her
home on Irish Cieek, this county. She
was HO years of age. Her husband died
about bfleen years ago.

HARBIN-WATSO- N

MEETINGS SUCCEED
j

The-- .. Hr Watson evangelistic '

riieellngs al Ihe M. E Church Soulh In
lyiiiina, afternoon lexcept Sat-
urday) and every nlgrrt. cotitlnu with
Increasing Interest and with result
that arc already taking on large pro-
portion. Several responded to the
that Invitation given for penitents and
seekers, and each opportunity preseiil-e- d

since that has been taken advan-
tage of by goodly numbers

That no better preaching haa evn
been heard here Is tho verdict of all
who have expreased themselves within
hearing of the writer.

Tho service for men only Sunday
afternoon whs a big success. It was
Ihe largest gathering of nun and boys
ever seen In Iiuisa at a religloua
meeting, The sermon by Itev. Harbin
was exceedingly strong ami iupii oik.

A meeting for women only was held
at the same hour at the Haptlsl Church,
conducted by Mr. Watson, the song
leader. The congregation completely
tilled the church and the service is re-

ported as having been very helpful.
Monday night Mr. Harbin preached

to women only and Mr Walsoti spoke
at n meeting fnr men only at ihe Hap-ns- t

Church. Hoth meetings were well
attended.

.Mr. Watson Is a very capable song
leader. In addition to being a good
soloist, he Is able to get the congre-
gation ti) sing. Aa a choir leader he
is a success also. His Junior cho.r does
remarknbly good work under the
amount of training possible to give
them. (Jrent Interest prevails In Un-
contests each evening between the
"Keds" and the "lllues."

Lexington Fire Loss
Estimated at

Lexington. Ky. Damage estimated
at from $690,000 to 1800,000 was done
here Tuesday afternoon by a tire In

the retail district on West 'Alain street.
The department store of Wolf, Wib

A Company, wns totally destroyed and
serious dnmago wa.s done to the stores
of tho .1. U. 1'urcell Company and the
Kaufman Clothing Company. Fire de-

partment officials did not announce
the cause of the lire, which was believ-
ed to have started In the Wolf, Wile &

Company building.
The Wolf, Wile & Company sus-

tained the largest loss, estimated at
about $400,000.

SCHOOL BANKING SYSTEM.

The Jenkins News litis the following
Item:

Mr. JO. I.. Swetnam, principal of the
Jenkins (.traded School, checked up the
banking system for year ending 1920.

and found that the children In Jenkins
havo deposited n total amount of $fi02.

Tills has been done by the children
buying stamps of (ic denominations
from tho teachers, placing them in
blank bnk, and then depositing the
stumps In the bank. .

The system bus boon In operation
lust two months. The principal and

nmrira oui witn uie men oi
securing a total of $1,000 from the
children for tho year. They expect
now to go far beyond 'that figure.

Mr. J. O. Long and his corps of
teachers at McRoberta have been ablo-- ,

to sell nearly five hundred dollars
WOrUl Ol III" BCI1UUI DinilipS, lilc RU

cepted a quota last full of $600 for the
entire year, but now they hope to
tlounie it,

i. .r

THRIFT WEEK TO

BE OBSERVED

MarCUlll's

$800,000

JANUARY 17-2- 2 PROCLAIMED A8
SPECIAL TIME FOR START-

ING SAVINGS.

The birthday of Franklin
Ih to be celebrated thlH year by nmk- -

Iiib the week bcftinniiiK that day a time
ror people to make a new start in sav-
ing money.

Franklin was tho first great Ameri-
can apoatlle and example of thrift.
This la why his birthday la used in
connection with such a movement.

The V. M. C. A., assisted by the
Treasury department of the United
Stalea, is heading this great campaign
lo touch America a much needed les-wo- n

Thla Is the most wasteful nittlon
in Ihe world.

Next week la put forward as Thrift
Week to get people lo Join In a great

Daughter Marries
Huntington Man

MIhs Kuniie Victoria M.irciim of Ce-

llo. W. 'a Mr. .1. W Hliks of
Newbern, 'a., were unlti'd In mar-- !

r it;. afternoon at 3 o'clock
Jul lln- home of ihe bride's aunt. Mrs.

i Hill on Oakland aV'-nn- in
. The :s tin- cliarmlng
dain-'.te- r of Dr. and .Mrs. F. 1). Mar- -

run: t ifiTeito. The groom Ih a mem-

ber : in old Virginia family and 15 a
youii: man of sterling cliaracler and
line ii.Hl'iess iiiallllc.'tilons and Is a
s'llin e'liployp of Norviile-Chumher- s

Shoe Co., of Huntington, W. Va. They
had inned a more elaborate affair to
take place the 144h of February but
ow ing to the Illness of lr. Marctim,
tlie bride's father, who is now In a hos-- ,

pluil, their plans were changed. The
ceremony was performed by- the Ih v.

Mr. I'ope, pnstor of the HapUit church
"f ,V' "'lo ,b,,f,"'e " Improvised altar

"'."'"",' for the occasion
The bride looked beuutiful in dark
blue with accessories to harmonize.
They will return to Ctredo after a trip.
to Virginia and for a time will reside
thero. Ashland Independent.

Hi-- Y Meeting to be
Held Sunday Afternoon

Mr. W. W. Hall, district secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., has arranged for a
meeting of the boys and young men of
the Kentucky Normal College to be
held at the M. K. Church South next
Sunday afternoon, the 16th, at 2:30.

Mr. Hall will be in charge of the
meeting. Rev. Waller Harbin has
been asked to make an nddress and lilts
accepted.

The chief object of the meeting Is to
organize a "lil-Y- " club, which Is a

commendable movement. Prof.
is In the effort.

'Liberty Belles' to be
in Louisa the 15th

The second number of the lyceum
course In Louisa is tho Liberty Kelles.
These young ladles will be. here ut

theater Saturday night of this
week. This la said lo be tin excellent
number.

The management will run a good
picture red tlrst and make no extra
charge for admission. The Liberty
Italics program will not Btart before
Si.lO ii. m., so as to enable persons to
attend after church services.

See particulars' of the program on
tho literature being distributed.

AFTER MURDERER

OF PARSONS GIRL

A ?ubscriplion of $100 toward de-

fraying the expenses of Pine Moun-

tain Settlement School nnd other or-

ganizations attempting to detect and
prosecute the murderer of Miss Lura
Fnrsons, teacher, slain ' last summer
while crossing l'ine Mountain, was
mado at a business meeting of the Lou
Isvillo Woman's Club. .

In discussing the subscription Mi's.
II. H. Whiteside declared: "This mur-
der means the spoliation of the wo-

manhood of the State. Unless the cul-

prit can bo brought to Justice we can-

not protect the women of the moun-
tains who have made great sacrillces
and given the best years of their lives
lo go Into the ''mountains and serve
those who need them."

"The. State of Kentucky cannot al-

low a crlco of this nature to go un-
punished.' Miss Simpson said.

iignliist various men have
been too lightly dismissed."

Contributions may he sent to Miss
Jessie O. Yiincey, State Hoard of
Health Building. Louisville, or C. N

Manning, Lexington, treasurer .m.
Mountain Settlement School.

OH, GIRLS!
"To glvo the face a good color," says i

an exchange, "get a pot of rouge and a
IHIIUll llHIl. I'UIJ IIIBIII lU ml, I'D

from home and walk out and back
once a day ' to see If they are still
mere. nouwiorn 1 eiepnone siwb,

MISS LIDA NUNNERY AND
MR. McKINLEY PRESTON WED

Handsomely engraved announce-
ments have been received in Ijulsn, as
follows:

Mr. Sherman Nunnery
announces the miu-rlng- of his daughter

Lidn KlizalK-t-

to
lr. Walter McKJnley Preston

in Monday January the tenth,
nineteen hundred and twenty-on- e

Prcntunsburg, Kentucky.

The bride Ih u beautiful young lady.
She is pleaaantly remembered here
having been the guest of her cousin,
.Mrs. Krnest T. Westlake, of this city.

Mr. Preston is a well known and
popular young man of Palntsvllle. He
la engaged In the merchandising busi-
ness. They will be at home after Jan-
uary twenty-llfl- h In I'alntsvllle

EDUCATION CONFERENCE
IS CALLED BY SHAWKEY

Charleston, W. Va. An educational
conference for citizens of the stale for
January 24 by M. P. Shawkey, super-
intendent, of schools, at the request of
National Schools Commissioner Clax-ton- ,

has been announced. Particular
attention will be given to present needs

the shortage of teachers and a stunt-
ed school budget at the conference,
it was stated.

I

WEDDING BELLS.
hour ol luui.-u- s altractivi. young I

ladles w ill Huon submit to a change hi
llielr naim s anil places of residence If
reports and signs are not very de-

ceptive. We are not ut liberty to give
further particulars at this time, and
are therefore groaning under one of
the great temptations of the newspa-
per man lo tell all we know.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Dennis Wellman, 44. of Itlnlm and

Mary Green, 24, of Hed Hush.
Troy Wheeler, IS. to Oertle Cord

IC, of "Wilbur.

WILL CUT OUT

TOBACCO CROP

Lexington, Ky. Declaring 11 to be
the. intention of the larger manufac-
turers uf tobacco In this country to buy
only one half of the present crop of
approximately 300;000,000 pounds at
lowest possible prices, and when they
how secured more than one hah' lo
withdraw their buyers from the mark-
et, Congressman J. Campbell Canlrill,
In a two hours 'address, delivered in
the Woodland Park auditorium to ap-

proximately 2,000 growers, warehouse-
men, bankers and merchants repre-
senting all counties in the blue grass
region, advocated a plan of procedure
which, he says, represents the differ-
ence between ruination and salvation.

He urged, first, thnt the growers
agree unanimously to raise no tobacco
In 1921; Becond, that they determine
not to sell any tobacco before April 16,

by which time it will be too late to
seed beds for plants with which to
grow a crop; third, that they sell only
one half of the crop over tho loose leaf
Honrs after April IS; fourth, that they
send the other half to their loose leaf
warehouses In their own communities
when finished marketing the first half
and have it redried and put In storage
to be held under negotiable warehouse
receipts until November or December:
fifth, 'that an organization for the or-

derly, business-lik- e carrying out of
this program be perfected, and, sixth,
that tin re be no lawlessness.

Almost All Favor Cut-Ou- t.

At the conclusion of the Congress-
man's nddress, which had been most
attentively received, a newspaper man
stepped forward, saying that the press
would' like very much to have the

of the gathering on tho ques-
tion of a cut-ou- t, nnd asked that all in
favSr of growing no tobacco In 1921

i indicate by rising. The audience
'anie Instantly to its feet. It was
practically unanimous. It seemed as
f there remained sitting no more than

40 out of' 2,000.
Congressman Cant'rlll told his hear-

ers thnt Including the stocks In the
hands of the manufacturers, which he
fixed lit 267,000,000 pounds. Including
the residue of the low grades of the
1919 crop in the hands of dealers,
which he estimated to be 75,000.000
pounds, and Including the present crop
of 300.000.000 pounds In the hands of

there is a total of
pounds of hurley tobacco in

tho country. He stated that there has
not been in 15 years so large a stock
of this tobacco unmanufactured on
January 1. He told them if they would
raise a crop in 1921 there would bo at
the end of the ye-- r a surplus of

pounds, which would be three
years' supply, and that for tho suc-

ceeding live years, because of that sup-
ply, "tobacco would not average more
t'nin 5 cents per pound,

"The best thing on earth we could
d i,", lie said, Willi much emphasis,
'would be not to sell a pound of this
tobacco until next December, after
having cut out the 1921 crop,"

GEORGE HAYES KILLED
AT WILLIAMSON MONDAY

A union miner named George Mayes.
;nud possibly another man, were blown
to moms oy an explosion or nitro-- I
glycerine or other high explosive Mon-- I

day night, near tho dates plant of. the
Crystal Block Mining Company. He
had recently made freiiuent trips to
Fort Gay and Louisa. He had been a
nil mri lUI n.vii ttiviiuia. lunu
wns raised to: send his wlfo and chll- -

dren back to North Carolina, froth
wiii-iu-- inuy tame,

' ..! ...!.'
i,

GIRL ACCUSED

OF SLAYING MAN

TRAGEDY 18 ENACTED IN HA2-AR-

HOTEL GIFT REVOLV-
ER USED, CHARGED.

Hazard. Ky., Jan. 6. John Sexton,
id years old, former Chief of Police of
Hjzurd, was shot to death almost In-

stantly this morning in the room of
Miss Mary Mcintosh, 22 years old.
waitress in the iieaumont Hotel here.
Tho girl, found with a smoking re-

volver in her hand, was placed in Jail.
She has refused to make any state-
ment.

A shot rang out in the hotel al i)

o'clock. Sexton was found dying on
the floor of the girl's room. A bullet
hail entered the hack of his head and
passed entirely through. The report
that he had a knife in his hand has
not boon verltied.

The revolver, which was turned over
to the officers, had one empty shell.
The weapon bad been given to the
girl by Sexton recently, it is said.

Sexton was married and a widow
and three children survive. The girl
is an orphan and has be en employed
at the hotel several years. An uncle,
Jerry Mcintosh, Uvea here.

Mrs. John T. Dean
Dies At Ohio Home

Mrs. John T. Dean, of Rock Camp,
Ohio, passed away al five o'clock on
Thursday evening after a prolonged
Illness dating from an attack of inllu-enz- a

that she suffered one year ago
this winter.

Mrs. Dean wiuf a native Kentuck-lan- ..

She was born in Lawrence coun-
ty December 12, 18411, the daughter of
William and Melissa Large, of Jrad.
She was regarded as a most estimable
woman and had hosts of friends boih
in Kentucky and Oilo who appreciat-
ed In her character the deep chriwLian
principles that controlled her life.

Sincere Simpathy is felt for her aged
husband. 8S years of age, who has been
for a long time an Invalid, and for her
devoted family of five Bona and three
daughters, who will feel keenly their
loss of a superior wife asd mother.

The sons surviving are H. S. Dean,
of Huntington, W. Va., William Dean
and Thomas Dean, of Ironton." Ohio, J.
C. Dean, of Parkersburg, ,W. Va, and
Kinner Dean, who has remained with
the parents at Rock Camp, near Iron-to-

The daughters are Mr9. Musset-te- r
and Mrs. Quillen ,of Ashland, and

Mrs. Genoa Chaffin, of Plnkerton, O.

Several grand children survive, one of
whom, a lad of eight years, has always
lived in the home of his grandparents.
Mrs. Dean also leaves two brothers,
Bert Large, of Chillicolhe, and Thom-
as Large, of Columbus, Ohio, and one
sister, Mrs. Genoa Chaffin of Plnker-
ton, Ohio.

Mrs. Dean was a member of the M.
E. Church South of which she became
a member at the age of 14 years
and lived a christian the remain-
der of her life.

The remains were laid to rest in the
Leatherwood cemetery near the M. 10.

Church of Leatherwood, Ohio. Rev.
Harvey of West Virginia had charge
of the funeral. A FRIEND.

Taylor Muncy Trial
in Wyoming County

Williamson, W. Va. Judge R. D.
Bailey, In court here, granted a motion
for a change of venue in the cases of
Taylor Muncy and "Dutch" Frost, who
were Indicted on a charge of having
killed Krvine F.lkins ,a striking miner,
and having wounded his brother Joe
when in a fight on a Norfolk & West-
ern I'.nilroad train near here, Novem-
ber 23. The trial will begin i:i Wyoming
county May 9.

PRICE OF CRUDE

OIL DECLINES

The fears of local oil men and citi-
zens have been realized. A reduction
of 25 cents per barrel has been an-

nounced In tho price of Somerset and
Somerset light oil, affecting all the oil
produced in tho I5Ig Sandy Valley. This
brings the two grades to $4 and $4.25.

Pennsylvania grade lost 35 cents per
barrel and Corning was cut to $3.75.

Reductions In Western oil occurred
some time ago.

No reason Is given except the gen-

eral tendency to lower prices In all
IIihs. thus giving the opportunity for
cutting tne prlcn of oil. Production
and wildcat ' work will slacken under
this downward tendency.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
Louisa Board of Trade will uiect In

regular monthly session on Monday
evening, January 20th, at. 7 o'clock at
the City Hall. Community service will
he discussed and projected. All citi-
zens interested in public progress
should attend und participate,

N. M. ORR, Secretary.

MRS. QUEEN RECOVERING..
Mrs. Hattio Queen, of Fallsburg, is

recovering nicely after a surgical
and Was dismissed on Saturday

morning, going to the homo of her
brother, Charles Lambert, where she
will remain for a while before return
lng to her home at Fallsburg. Ashland
iiiuepeiiuuiiu ...

NEW OIL FIELD FOUND
IN 8TATE, IS BELIEF"

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 6. A new oil."
field of considerable proportions In KJ- -,
llott county is a probability in the

j opinion of Willard R. Jillson, director- - "
of the Kentucky Cleologlcal Survey,.
who discovered an anticline or upfoul- -
nig, which he traced for eight mile
along Its length and for a width oC
three miles. A geological map of El-
liott made about 1890, does not show-eithe- r

the fault or anticline, although
Professor Jillson said it is plainly ob- - '
servable and sharpely defined atoms --

Little Sandy River, for which ho
the fault.

There la a displacement of 185 feet
and the "reversal" measures 225 test.;
from the top of the Pottavllle conglom-
erate on the Little Sandy. This "re-
versal." making the 'dome" of the antt- -
cline. Is what oil men desire to know
about us it reveals to them something-- '
of the area and depth within which
oil forced up by water and gas, may '
be tapped and held, awaiting the drill-
er. No folding in the

fuult, some twenty miles south-
ward, has so great a "reversal."

There are fairly good oil wells with-
in live miles of this anticline and ttthe edge of Lawrence, one of the new- -
ly developed Holds, at Martha Is a plow
line. - ,

The anticline and fault extend from .

Fulton Fork of the north fork of the
Licking River, not far from the Rowan;
county line, nearly to Newcomb ereelc
nnd takes in both the open and middle
forks of Little Sandy river.

While sfnall anticlines are not un- -
common In Kentucky and are frequent--l- y

dscovered. none of these dimension.- - ..

was to have been expected to elude
the eyes of geologists, who have been
roaming the hills and fields of Ken- -
tucky since 1915 in the Interest of

Professor Jillson was at- - '

trncted to the fault while he was In '
Klliott county on an entirely different
mission and he remained there until
he had mapped It and photographed
iome of the typical features, '

READJUSTMENT HITS

THE COAL INDUSTRY

Nothing would be gained by cam-
ouflaging the readjustment which has.
hit the. bituminous coal Industry. The-blo-

came at a time when weekly pro-
duction wns right at the twelve-million-t-

peak. Perhaps It would
vain to attempt to predict how

drastic the process will become before
the tide turns toward normal opera-
tions. But like the weatherman, all of
us ure Inclined to do a little forecast-
ing. This Is doubtless due to the mys-
tic trait In our make-u- p. So let ns
sum up briefly the pro and con ele-
ments Just for luck:

(t) The lakes are closed, but the
railroads are still running coal to th --

Northwest; (2) There is a lull in ex
port shipments, but Europe Is s t,

and is burning the cargoes sent
overseas about as fast as unloaded; -

(3) American Industries are at low ebb, --

Indicated by the lack of steam coal or-
ders and by the low level of the stock:
market, but wages and raw materials
are coming down to a point permit-
ting mills and factories to resume.
(4) Public utilities, while cutting the
corners, must have coal to do busi-
ness; (5) The railroads are on tha
mend, having about caught up with
the lessened demand for transporta-
tion, including the movement of coal
in fact loading in some mine quarters"
is not up to placements; (6) The fl- -'

r.ancial condition of the country as a
whole Is Bound, no industry being mdre
so than coal mining, due to the money.''
nuv,e dur.'i.g and since the war, the?
;o:il in Ihe mine remaining stock In;
trade without deteriorizatlon; (7) The-publ- ic

has got over its buying freak,
is putting more money into the .

hanks, as are also the merchants after
liquidating their high-price- d stocks by
special sales. In fine, all of us-r- -a hun-
dred million strong are gi itlng dowr
to brass tacks, just as Kurope Is try- -
lng to do in Imitation of thrifty Bel- - -

gium nnd Czecho-Slovaki- a. It now
looks as though the coming of the Now
Vear will witness the passing of

crisis in this country, nlthoughr
the coal Industry can hardly hope tor-
tile lurn of Its tide so soon, as It was --

the last to bo hit.
WF.STRRN COAL COMPANY

KENTUCKY POOR BECAUSE
SCHOOLS BELOW STANDARDS

Frankfort. ky Jan. 8. Kentucky-ha- s

$19 Invested In school property
of school age in the State,

according to a statement given out
here by superintendent of Public In-
struction George Colvln. He compar-
ed the Investment to that of Illinois,.
Ohio, and Indiana, the States directly-Nort-

of Kentucky, which he said had
in nverage of $76 per pupil Invested
in Echt,ol property. ,

The average for the United States bs
$."r per pupil, Mr. Colvln said.

Expenditures per pupil for educa-
tion in tho public schools of the State
totals $9.70, according to the state-
ment, while the average for the throo-Stnte-s

across the Ohio river to the.-- '
North Is $27.60 and for the United i

States $22.76. ; .'
Kentucky pays $13.56 per pupil In

attendance for teaching as compared
with $24.54 by Illinois, Indiana ndl
Ohio, and $22.76. average fdr the Unit-
ed States.

Kentucky's per chplta wealth,
Is $977, the per capita wealth of

Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Is $2,124 and
of tho United States $1,903. "Are our
schools below standard because we are
poor," he asks In conclusion, "or are,-w- e

poor because our schools are bo-lo- w

standard?"
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